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September 28, 1966 
Mr. Clareno~ 
34 Casaeldona hrk 
Belfast 6 , Ir land 
Dear Brother Eckman: 
·, 
The churches of Werren County, Tennesse , lest 
yee.r cbntrlbuted approximately 14,, 000 to fin noe&e 
year' broadcast of the Herald of Truth on Radio 
Scotland. Age in thl year are sk.ing church · in 
th t are• ln and around McMtnnvtlle. Term.es ee, to 
support agetn H rald of Truth for one year on dlo 
Seotlemd.. To eneour · ge th br thren th re to o act, 
we are osldng you to : sst .u. o •• _ . ill pos 1ble. 
Fir · t, would you pl s send us a l tter addr s d to 
the brethren of warren County, Tennessee; stating 
your reflections and a sessment of Herald of Truth 
ov r . dio Scotland . Wout · you please indto· t 
why you lieve th t th program hould be con• 
tinued nd citing c1ny peeific xampl s of eontaet 
6bt1Uned by thi m ans. 
Second , w would also like to request that you make 
a five-minut~ tape-recorded messag regarding 
Herold of Truth and the ev ng lization of 1r lend 
and Scotland. This hould be done on 7 1/2 speed 
tape if at au possible. Wi do under tand th 
pressur s and r sponstbUities under which you work 
· nd can appreciate the faet that you may not find 
the time to onswer th s requests. Howev r, as much 
I $14,000 to $20, 000 tn contributions do depend 
upon the kind of ca mpeign we conduct in Warr n 
County, Tennessee. Any help you con offer will 
deeply &ppr elated~ 
Wf · a ur you of our continuing cone rn for your work 
end send you our prayerta and best wishes. Xf you do 
find the time and do so e4re to a stet us in this grea'I. 
effort , we would ppreciat rec . ivtng your repli s a 
soon as possible by~ ~ -~~ 
~~ 
